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The Best Atomic Level Imaging and Chemical
Mapping Available Today
This composite EELS map of
SrTiO3 (Sr=red, Ti=green,
O=blue) demonstrates the atomic
level resolution of this powerful
new TEM, the JEM-ARM200F.
_______
"The whole world has been
waiting for this aberrationcorrected microscope," a
customer has told us.
_______
FE SEM STEM image of faujasite with 7.4
angstrom spacing at
1,000,000X
magnification. Visit the STEM in SEM image
gallery for a larger view.

SEM 101: Two New
Publications Available
JEOL's popular introduction to SEM books
have been updated and we are pleased to
offer you two new pamphlets on the SEM.
Click on each image to access.

Several universities have been
excitedly announcing the
impending arrival of the new JEOL
ARM200F atomic resolution microscope in their lab. University of Texas San Antonio
was first in the U.S. to select the revolutionary microscope for materials research,
as described in their magazine UTSA Sombrilla.
Learn more about how JEOL has designed the new ARM200F from the ground up for
atomic level resolution and ultimate stability in this video from the Microscopy and
Microanalysis show floor.

Annular Bright Field (ABF) STEM Imaging - Visualizing
Light Elements
In studies of ceramics, semi-conducting materials and metals, the role of light elements is
important. When we use high angle annular dark field (HAADF) STEM imaging on these
samples, we often don't see these lighter elements because HAADF image contrast scales
with Z2. We have used STEM annular bright field (ABF) imaging, which is equivalent to
TEM hollow cone illumination imaging techniques [1-2], on oxides and nitrides for
simultaneous visualization of light and heavier elements. According to the literature [2],
the contrast transfer in ABF expected to give better resolution than conventional BF STEM
and will give non-oscillating contrast transfer. This gives easily interpretable images,
unlike bright field (BF) STEM.
Experiments have been performed with the new JEM-ARM200F 200 kV microscope
equipped with annular bright field and dark field detectors as well as a spherical aberration
correction system for STEM.

Latest JEOL News
Magazine Available
Online
Figure 1 shows the scheme for our experiment. This experimental configuration enables us to
perform simultaneous acquisition of annular dark field and annular bright field images. The inner and
outer collection angles for ABF imaging are limited by: the camera length, the size of the BF
detector and the size of preventing disc (beam stop) placed immediately above the bright field
detector.

The August 2009 issue is now online. Please
note, you must register on the JEOL website
to view it. Past issues of the magazine can
also be downloaded.

L-Value Table
A chart based on the periodic table
indicating the spectrometer peak position of
elements for the most popular diffracting
crystals. To download pdf file, click image.

Figure 2 shows the ABF and HAADF images of corundum Al2O3<11-20>. The model of Al2O3<11-20> is
illustrated along with the expected atomic positions (red for oxygen and blue for aluminum). The
oxygen is invisible in the HAADF image, while in the ABF image the oxygen is clearly visible.
Additional experiments of focal dependency were performed with through-focal series of HAADF, BF,
and ABF images. The results confirmed that ABF images give non-oscillating contrast transfer at
various foci like HAADF images, and different from non-annular BF images.
Read more about the JEM-ARM200F atomic resolution TEM.

Additional Resources
There's more! Please visit our website to
view our growing number of documents and
downloads, gallery of images, and posters.
Click on the Resources tab at the top of www.
jeolusa.com.

JEOL USA in the News
Testing for Toxic Drywall
MultiSpectral Imaging in an
FEG- SEM
AM&P Sept 2009
First Real-time Direct
Observation of Nanocrystal
Growth (with video)
PhysOrg.com
August 2009
Development of a 200kV Atomic
Resolution Analytical Electron
Microscope
Microscopy Today
May 2009
How to Map Neural Circuits with
an Electron Microscope

Ask us about our
award-winning Service and
Support
Unmatched in the industry!

Further experiments, as well as a theoretical analysis of ABF imaging will be presented at the
upcoming Fall MRS meeting in Boston, MA on Monday, November 30 at 11 AM in Room 204 of the
Hynes Convention Center.
References
[1] J. Fertig and H. Rose Optik, 54, 165(1979).
[2] W. O. Saxton et al, Optik, 49, 505 (1978).

Focus on Canada: New Sales and Parts Support
JEOL Canada, Inc. was established August 1, 1993 with the opening of a service office in
St. Hubert, Quebec. Prior to that time, sales of JEOL instruments had already been
established with our representative Soquelec, Ltd., JEOL's partner for many years. As of
September 1 2009, JEOL Canada has made some changes in sales support that will be
beneficial for our Canadian customers.
New Sales Manager, Rick Humphrey
While Soquelec, Ltd. will continue to represent JEOL in the
Province of Quebec and Eastern Ontario under the direction of
Jean-Pierre Slakmon, JEOL Canada's new Sales Manager, Rick
Humphrey, will support all other regions throughout the
country. Rick's office is located in Calgary, Alberta. "JEOL
and Soquelec have worked together since 1981, and we will
continue to do so for the next several months so that the
transition is as smooth as possible for our valued customers,"
Rick said as he began introducing himself to clients in his
territory.
Since 1977, Rick has held several professional positions in the
field of microscopy, including service engineer for Philips
Electronics, manager of the NSERC SETM facility at the
University of Guelph, manager of the IMF facility at the
University of Calgary, and owner/president of MicroScience Enterprises, Ltd. "I believe
JEOL is moving in the right direction to solidify its position in the Canadian EM market. I
am very happy to be part of a dynamic crew at JEOL and look forward to the opportunities
that lay ahead," he said. Outside of work, he is a passionate golfer and skier; he was
active in managing boys' and girls' baseball teams, and managed a division within a minor
hockey league.
New Customer Service Representative, Viviane Simounet
With added emphasis on direct support, JEOL Canada has established a new parts
department in the St. Hubert office. As of November 1, all JEOL parts will be ordered
through our JEOL Canada office by contacting our new Customer Service Representative,
Viviane Simounet. Viviane received extensive training at JEOL USA in October, including
basic introduction to SEM and TEM, and has gained a thorough understanding of JEOL's
order entry system and customer requirements. She will work closely with JEOL USA
Sales Administration Manager Mark Melvin in the Peabody, Massachusetts office, and with
JEOL Canada Service Manager Stephane Piperni and Assistant Manager Terry O'Regan.
Viviane speaks both French and English fluently, and worked in customer service and
sales support for more than two decades at IBM in Montreal and Toronto. She studied
German and Biology at Richard Bland College of William and Mary in Virginia and
graduated with a B.A. in Foreign Languages from Bishop's University in Lennoxville,
Quebec.
To further aid local customers, an inventory of consumables will now be maintained in the
St. Hubert office. Please do not hesitate to contact Rick and Viviane and introduce
yourself to your new JEOL Canada representatives.
Richard Humphrey, Sales Manager
JEOL Canada, Inc.
79 Scimitar View NW
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
T3L 2B4
Ph. 403.992.0532
humphrey@jeol.ca

Upcoming Meetings &
Tradeshows
International Symposium for
Testing & Failure Analysis
San Jose, CA

November 17-18
Materials Research Society MRS
Fall
Boston, MA

December 1-3

Viviane Simounet, Customer Service Representative
JEOL Canada, Inc.
3275 Premiere Rue, #8
St. Hubert, Quebec, Canada
J3Y 8Y6
Ph. 450.766.1885 Fax 450-766-1887
Simounet@jeol.ca

New JEOL Seminar Series 2009-10
Once again JEOL is offering its customers a series of regional seminars on advances in electron
microscopy. The one-day seminars are tailored to customer interests in each region and introduce
recent developments in research, hardware, and software.
Topics range from atom probe tomography to cryoSEM in materials science, and from research in
alternative energy sources to charaterizing the impact of stents on arteries. Presentations are given
by JEOL materials and biological scientists and product specialists, researchers using JEOL
instruments, and suppliers.
To learn more about seminar plans for your region, contact your local JEOL sales representive or
email jeolink@jeol.com.

American Society for Cell
Biology
San Diego

December 6-12

Quick Links

Correlative Microscope Combines Light
Microscopy and Atmospheric SEM
ClairScope™ is a first-of-its kind correlative
microscopy tool that combines a high-end
Light Microscope (LM) with a high-resolution
Atmospheric Scanning Electron Microscope
(ASEM).

JEOL News Magazine
July 2009 - Volume 44 (Note:
requires online registration to
download).

Energy Table for EDS
Analysis
JEOL USA Online
Products
Resources

Documents and Downloads
SEM/TEM Image Gallery
Cross Section Image Gallery
Tomography
Past Issues

Contact Us

We'd like to hear
from you!
What topics or technical
tips would you like to see in
future issues? Please send us
your thoughts. Email us at
jeolink@jeol.com
Thank you.

The new JEOL ClairScope enables
uncompromised observation of samples in
their native state using both LM and ASEM,
significantly reducing sample preparation
time and allowing dynamic observation of
real time processes. The atmospheric SEM
allows high resolution observation of wet
biological samples such as cultured cells and imaging of materials samples in liquids.
JEOL introduced the ClairScope at Microscopy & Microanalysis (see the Microscopy &
Analysis interview from the show floor) and the Society for Neuroscience annual
meeting in Chicago.
Read more about ClairScope>>>

ClairScope Papers/Posters
American Society for Cell Biology Dec 6-12 San Diego, CA
Tuesday, Dec 8, 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm
Halls D-H
Program #/ Board #: 2305/B682
The New Atmospheric Scanning Electron Microscope enables the observation of cells in
buffer under normal atmospheric pressure, Nishiyama, Hidetoshi
Program #/ Board #: 2307/B684
The atmospheric SEM observes nuclei in the surface level of tissue without thinsectioning, Sato, Chikara
Tuesday, Dec 8, 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
Halls D-H
Program #/ Board #: 2306/B683
The New Atmospheric Scanning Electron Microscope observes cells in solution as opticaland electron-correlative microscope, Suga, Mitsuo
Neuroscience Oct 17-21 Chicago, IL
Atmospheric Scanning Electron Microscope (ASEM): Observation of Cells in Medium, H.
Nishiyama*, M. Suga, T. Ogura**, Y. Maruyama**, M. Koizumi, K. Mio**, S. Kitamura, C. Sato**;
JEOL Ltd., **AIST, Japan
In Vitro Analysis Roles of Serotonin Receptors in the Dendrite Formation of the Rat
Cerebral Cortical Neurons
A. Ohtani, H. Nishiyama, M. Suga, C. Sato, K. Senzaki, T. Shiga*; University of Tsukuba, JEOL
Ltd., AIST, Neuroscience Research Institute
ClairScope Presentations at Microscopy & Microanalysis, July 26-30,
Richmond, VA
Atmospheric Electron Microscope: Limits of Observable Depth
M. Suga*, H. Nishiyama*, T. Ebihara**, T. Ogura**, C. Sato**
* JEOL Ltd., 1-2 Musashino 3-chome, Akishima, Tokyo 196-8558, Japan; ** National Institute of
Industrial Science and Technology (AIST), Higashi 1-1-1, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305-8566, Japan
New Scanning Electron Microscope Capable of Observing Cells in Solution H. Nishiyama*, M.
Suga*, M. Koizumi*, S. Kitamura*, M. Tsuyuki**, Y. Ishimori**, T. Sato**, T. Ogura***, C. Sato***;
* JEOL Ltd., 1-2 Musashino 3-chome, Akishima, Tokyo 196-8558, Japan ** JEOL Technics Ltd., 638 Musashino 2-chome, Akishima, Tokyo 196-0021, Japan *** AIST, Higashi 1-1-1, Tsukuba,
Ibaraki 305-8566, Japan
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